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FALL IN LOVE WITH OUR IRRESISTIBLE summer DISHES!
Made with deliciously caramelized pears,
these combinations of flavors are unique. Hurry in!
They are available for a limited time only.

pear, blueberry & brie 
FRENCH TOAST

15 95

Pear & Blueberry 
Waffle Combo

1725

Caramelized pears, blueberries, brie
and caramel French toast topped with
almonds. Served with vanilla yogurt

Two eggs, sausages and bacon with
caramelized pears, blueberries and
caramel half-waffle. Served with toast,
our famous home fries and fresh fruit

BACON, PEAR & BRIE BENEDICT

1725

Pear & Brie crepe Combo

1725

Two poached eggs with bacon,
caramelized pears, brie and
hollandaise sauce with pure maple
syrup over a choice of English muffin
or bagel. Served with our famous
home fries and fresh fruit

Two eggs, sausages and bacon with
a caramelized pears and brie crepe
topped with caramel. Served with toast,
our famous home fries and fresh fruit

Coffee or leaf tea included.
Suggested servings. Taxes extra. For a limited time only
at participating restaurants only. While supplies last.

TAKE-OUT MENU
Valid for online take-out orders or by phone.

fresh

guacamole
Served on 12-grain bread with 2 eggs, any style.

AVOCADO LOX

17 95

Guacamole, smoked salmon,
capers and red onions
served with fresh fruit

Avocado
& Cucumber

14 75

Guacamole, cucumber, chia
seeds, lettuce and our
Dijon-Maple dressing

eggs

AVOCADO, BACON
& GOAT CHEESE

Guacamole, bacon and
goat cheese served with
our famous home fries

Avocado &
grilled vegetables  15 95
Guacamole, mixed peppers,
tomatoes, red onions,
portobello mushrooms and
Kalamata olives

Benedict
Choice of bagel or English muffin. Served with 2 poached eggs,
our famous home fries and fresh fruit.

BACON &
CARAMELIZED APPLES

16 45

SRIRACHA

16 95

Bacon, caramelized apples and
a mix of Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses. Served
with Hollandaise sauce

15 95

Italian sausage
& sriracha 

SRIRACHA
BENEDICT

15 95

Italian sausage, mixed
peppers, tomatoes and a mix
of Monterey Jack and cheddar
cheeses. Served with a sriracha
Hollandaise sauce

Bacon, ham, sausages, chorizo
and Swiss cheese. Served with a
mix of Hollandaise and
sriracha sauce

FLORENTINE14 95

Baloney14 95

TRADITIONAL14 95

Bologna and crispy julienne
strips of bologna. Served with a
Hollandaise sauce

Spinach and a mix of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses.
Served with Hollandaise sauce

Choice of bacon or ham. Served
with Hollandaise sauce

LOX17 95
Smoked salmon, caramelized
onions, cream cheese and
chives. Served with Hollandaise
sauce

AVOCADO15 95
Avocado and bacon. Served with
Hollandaise sauce

CHEESE
Add a mix of
Monterey Jack and
cheddar cheeses to
your home fries: 195
FRESH ORANGE JUICE
Accompany your dishes
with a freshly squeezed
orange juice: 575
B&F DONUTS
Add an extra something
sweet, with our B&F
donuts (10): 495

APPLE
& CHEDDAR CREPE

BRIE & BLUEBERRY
FRENCH TOAST

You’re
gonna
love!

CRISPY FRENCH TOAST &
CARAMELIZED APPLES 1445

CREPES
PANCAKES
WAFFLES
french toast

Crispy French toast,
caramelized apples,
almonds, caramel and
raspberry coulis

BRIE & BLUEBERRY
FRENCH TOAST

GLUTEN-FREE BREAD
Replace your French
toast bread with
gluten-free bread (2): 200

CRISPY FRENCH TOAST
Get a crispy version of
your French toast: 150

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
Add pure maple syrup
to your meal: 215

old-fashioned

SKILLETS

Eggs, bacon and Yellow
Ribbon cheese. Served with
our famous home fries
and fresh fruit. Available
with ham instead of bacon

Bacon, mixed peppers,
red onions and a mix of
Monterey Jack and cheddar
cheeses. Covered with a mix
of Hollandaise sauce and
pure maple syrup

BACON & AVOCADO

15 95

Bacon, avocado, tomatoes,
mixed peppers, red
onions and a mix of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses

VEGETARIAN14 95
Mixed peppers, tomatoes,
portobello mushrooms,
Kalamata olives, red onions
and a mix of Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses

THREE MEATS

16 45

Bacon, ham, sausages, red
onions and a mix of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses

Baloney15 95
Bologna, mixed peppers,
red onions, cheese curds,
Hollandaise sauce and crispy
julienne strips of bologna

Italian sausage
& sriracha 

16 45

Italian sausage, mixed
peppers, tomatoes, red
onions, a mix of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses
and sriracha Hollandaise
sauce

AVOCADO
& BACON

customize l!
your mea

SAUCE
Add sauce:
- Hollandaise or
sriracha Hollandaise: 125
- Pure maple syrup
Hollandaise: 195
EGGS
Add a second egg
to your skillet: 125
SAUSAGE
Add chorizo or Italian
sausage: 375
POTATO PANCAKES
Replace your home
fries with our chopped
potato pancakes with
fine herbs: 275

14 95

Ham, spinach and
cheddar cheese. Served
with Hollandaise sauce,
our famous home fries and
fresh fruit

Served with one egg any style, our famous home fries and toast.

16 75

15 45

Raisin bread, blueberries,
brie, almonds, crunchy
granola, honey and
vanilla yogurt

HAM
& SPINACH CREPE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE &
SRIRACHA

Fresh fruit waffle
& English cream 14 95
Change your waffle for
a crepe, pancake or
French toast

THE ULTIMATE
PANCAKE15 25

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
All our crepes can
be prepared with
buckwheat flour

MAPLE SYRUP

15 45

Caramelized apples, a mix of
Monterey Jack and cheddar
cheeses, almonds, caramel
and whipped cream

Bananas
& strawberries
crepe with English
cream & hazelnut
chocolate14 95
Change your crepe for
a waffle, French toast or
a pancake

BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES
Served with our famous home fries and fresh fruit with the exception of the
Deluxe Cheeseburger which is served with a choice of house salad or fries.

Bagel BLT ETC.

Fried egg, bacon,
lettuce and tomatoes

12 45

Bagel with
cream cheese

10 95

BREAKFAST MELT

15 25

Fried egg, chorizo,
guacamole, mixed peppers
and Swiss cheese
on 12-grain bread

DELUXE
CHEESEBURGER

BREAKFAST CLUB

14 45

Fried eggs, bacon, Yellow
Ribbon cheese, lettuce
and tomatoes

DELUXE
CHEESEBURGER15 95
Beef, bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, pickles
and Yellow Ribbon cheese,
topped with an egg. Served
with house salad or seasoned
French fries. Accompanied
by chipotle sauce

Apple, bacon &
cheddar grilled
sandwich14 25
Bacon, caramelized
apples and cheddar cheese
on a 12-grain bread

BREAKFAST
MELT

combos
Served with 2 eggs any style, our famous home fries, applesauce and toast.

“GOURMANDISE”16 25
Bacon and sausages
served with a half-waffle:
almonds, chocolate chips,
hazelnut chocolate
and white chocolate

TWO EGGS ETC.

With a choice of
waffle, French toast,
pancake or crepe

APPLE CREPE

13 95

16 45

Bacon and sausages served
with a caramelized apples
crepe and a mix of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses

Crispy
french toast

16 75

Bacon and sausages served
with crispy French toast:
bananas, strawberry,
hazelnut chocolate
or caramel

TEN ON TEN

15 95

Bacon, ham, sausage, cretons
and baked beans with a
choice of half-waffle, French
toast, pancake or crepe

Exclusive
Banana &
Chocolate crepe 

Bacon and sausages served
with bananas and hazelnut
chocolate crepe

Waffle
& Caramel Apples 16 45
Bacon and sausages served
with half a caramelized
apples waffle and caramel

TURKEY BACON OR BOLOGNA
Replace your bacon or
your sausages by turkey bacon
or bologna

SMOOTHIE
Accompany your
meal with a freshly
made smoothie: 545

16 25

WAFFLE
& CARAMEL APPLES

BAGEL
LOX

HEALTHY
DUO

heal thy choice
OLD-FASHIONED
OATMEAL8 95
Choice of strawberries and
bananas or caramelized
apples and almonds. Served
with brown sugar, cream and
toast

bagel lox

17 95

HEALTHY WRAP

14 75

Scrambled eggs, avocado,
red onions, lettuce, tomatoes
and a mix of Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses on a
whole wheat tortilla.
Served with fresh fruit
and vanilla yogurt

Smoked salmon, red onions,
capers, tomatoes and cream
cheese. Served with fresh fruit
and our famous home fries

Spinach, portobello
mushrooms and goat cheese

Western14 45
Ham, mixed peppers and
caramelized onions

VEGETARIAN14 45
Portobello mushrooms, red
onions, tomatoes, Kalamata
olives, mixed peppers and
a mix of Monterey Jack and
cheddar cheeses

Smoothie bowl: strawberries,
raspberries, blueberries,
bananas, pumpkin seeds,
chia seeds and almond milk.
Served with 2 poached eggs,
spinach and guacamole on
12-grain bread and a choice
of cheese: cottage, Swiss, brie
or cheddar

HEALTHY DELIGHT

2 poached eggs, fresh fruit,
rye bread and a choice of
cheese: cottage, Swiss, brie,
cheddar or vanilla yogurt

classics

All of our classics other than the Ben & Florentine poutine
are served with our famous home fries, applesauce and toast.

AVOCADO, BACON
& SPINACH

15 95

BUTCHER’S CHOICE

15 95

Avocado, bacon, spinach
and Swiss cheese

Bacon, ham, sausages
and a mix of Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses

OMELETTE AVOCAT,
BACON & ÉPINARDS

THE AUTHENTIC

14 25

2 eggs, bacon, cretons, baked
beans, tomatoes
and cheddar cheese

BEN & FLORENTINE
POUTINE14 45
Choice of French fries
or our famous home fries.
Egg any style, bacon, ham,
sausages, cheese curds
and Hollandaise sauce

CLASSICS

—2
 eggs with a choice
of bacon, ham,
bologna, sausages
or turkey bacon

10 95

—2
 eggs, cretons and
baked beans

10 45

—2
 eggs, fresh fruit
and choice of our
famous home
fries or tomatoes

12 95

BIG BEN

14 95

2 eggs, bacon, ham
and sausages

BREAD
Replace your bread with
country-style, raisin bread
or bagel: 050

14 25

breakfast

Served with our famous home fries, applesauce
and our new baguette bread.

15 25

14 95

GLUTEN-FREE BREAD
Replace your bread with
gluten-free bread (1): 125

three eggs
omelets
GOAT CHEESE

HEALTHY DUO

You’re ove!
gonna l
BEN & FLORENTINE POUTINE

THE

KIDZ
er
n
r
o
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S’MORES CREPE

6 75

LIL’ DELIGHT

6 75

Crepe, marshmallows,
hazelnut chocolate, whipped
cream and wafer cookies

Egg, cheddar and fresh fruit.
Served with applesauce and
toast

KOKO LOKO

Chocolate chip pancake
served with banana and
whipped cream

6 75

Children must be 10 years old
or younger

1-2-36 75
One egg with a choice of
bacon, ham, sausages and
baked beans. Served with
our famous home fries,
applesauce and toast

BANANALICIOUS6 75
Choice of pancake, crepe,
French toast or waffle served
with banana, hazelnut
chocolate and whipped cream

GRILLED CHEESE

6 75

Egg &
doughnuts combo

6 75

Served with our famous home
fries and applesauce

One egg with sausage and
fresh fruit. Served with
5 doughnuts, marshmallows
and hazelnut chocolate

KOKO LOKO

EGG &
DOUGHNUTS
COMBO

Specialty

COFFEES
Regular or decaffeinated

CAPPUCCINO:

CUP

ESPRESSO:

SIMPLE 2 75 / DOUBLE 3 75

MOchaccino:

CUP

latte:

3 75 / BOwl

3 75 / BOwl

CUP

3 75 / BOwl

iced coffee			

4 95

EXTRA...

4 95
4 95
3 95

Deluxe hot chocolate		

2 95

s’mores hot chocolate

3 25

POTATO PANCAKES

4 45

Bacon, ham,
bologna, sausages
or turkey bacon

3 25

ITALIAN SAUSAGE,
or CHORIZO

3 75

CHEESES:
SWISS, COTTAGE,
CHEDDAR or
cream cheese

Marshmallows, whipped cream, hazelnut chocolate
and cinnamon served with wafer cookies

Blueberries, strawberries,
bananas and pineapple juice

RUBY RED

5 45

Raspberries, strawberries and
cranberry juice

Spinach, apples, mangoes,
chia seeds and pineapple
juice

5 45

ALOHA5 45
Mangoes, peaches
and pineapple juice

B&F DONUTS (10)

4 95

FAMOUS HOME FRIES

2 75

BOWL OF FRESH FRUIT 4 95
2 25

2 95

A mix of fruit and
vanilla yogurt

Healthy green

3 45

MAPLE SYRUP

SMOOTHIES
juice
BLUEBERRY5 45

CHEESES:
Brie or goat

“fraisinette”5 45
Strawberries,
bananas, mangoes
and pineapple juice

Freshly

SQUEEZED

ORANGE
JUICE

5 95

Choco-bananas5 45
Bananas, hazelnut chocolate
and milk

Despite of all the precautions that our staff applies to the preparation of allergen-free dishes, cross-contamination is always possible, even in the case of our
gluten-free bread. Therefore, we cannot guarantee the total absence of recognized allergens during the preparation of our dishes.

